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an object of dispraise: (A:) called thus because
of his lowness, or meanness. (L.) - Also One
as
l
as an epithet applied to a male, and' b1.
who does not purchaseflesh-meat, nor eat it unless
applied to a female; and these have duals and Ahe find it in the poueuion of another person.
has pls.; namely (AHeyth, Az.)
ps.: (Fr:) and sometimesa ,.
and of
_1l; ( ;) which is also pl. of
ib /: aee ,e , latter half, in two places.
j$1_d.; or, accord. to the L, it is allowable as a
pl. of *.' , in the place of the more common
(of which it is a syn. and
X.b^.: see .,,
_ (V;) which a pl.,) latter half, in three places.
(TA;) and t
pl. *
use t
form: (Zj:) but some of the Arabs usie

.;

and jk/.. (V: [this
,,~ _: see ./., in the latter half of the
in the TA to be thus paragraph.
is written L.i.])
One who burns i_a. [kali, or glass.el_
(A,) XPossessing no
mort, &c.]for jU [or potash]; (V; [in the CI(,
yood; (A, V ;) like t 1i_.., (TA,) which latter
iiU, is erroneously put for ;]) J one who
is explained by A4 as signifying a man in whom
a fire upon b.4. for the purpose of promaAke
is no good: (T, TA:) or the former, one ,whos
3
good i not hoped for, nor his evil feared: (V :) curing from it vJ ; ($;) i.e. for the dyers;
also signifies one nwho makes afire
and a bad man: (1 :) and low, base, mean, or and ? 1L,1
sordid; unable to rimse from, or quit, his place;
it is said that [plants of
upon XOUI [or ,J.]:
(],
,/j.
,
aand /
and
·
as alsoe V·
the kind called] , _ are burned, in their fresh
or state, and then water is sprinkled upon their
"])
[this last, in the C1, written w _~: (:)
or lo, ashes, which in consequence are compacted, and
, (TA,) and ,u
base, mean, or sordid; in whom is no good: become
Ji [q. v.]. (TA.) - Also One wiwo
jta. signifies maks a fire upon masses of hard stone for the
(TA:) and [in like manner]
bad, corrupt, or vitious, and neglected, or for- purpo~ of preparing thence 1~ [or quich lime],
(TA,) and or ,~ [which is gy/pum]. (0,I.)
,.;..,
saken; (li;) and so
,j~; (TA;)
iLb..,
of which the pl. is
La!~. A place in which ;s11 [or b~] is
' ,.~)'
also signifying made, or auserted, to be burned [for making potash]. (TA.) - Also A
low, base, mean, or ordid; (V, TA ;) and so place for the preparing,by fire, of [quick lime,
and this last signifying
tij1_ and ? a;.;
(see .,u,) or] gypsum. (TA.)
also having in him no good: (TA:) and ,b..
j-, from near the
; and "jb1.: see
likewise signifies one who does not take to himel.
to
near
the
end.
beginning
armJ, nor fight: (Lth, ]:) its pl. is ..
(TA:) both these pl..
(A,TA) and * ,_..:
and see
latter half:
see
:
,_~,
signify weak men, vwho will not fight: (S :) and
- ~,,.Also Saqower; syn. 5 L'; ($,
the former of them is explained as sibnifying the also
that is
name thereof: or J~i
a
general
A,
K;)
lonwt, basest, or meanest, sort of mankind: and
or
the
grain
thereof.
flesh-meat:
into
cooked
put
mens corrupt in their course of conduct, or tenets:
also the latter of them as signifying men who (TA.)
know not the place of their chief: and ? 't.,
,
s:ee .,.'F, in three places.
of which the fem. is with ;, signifies a stupid
L,m'-, with kear, A vsselfor . v; (P, l;)
man. (TA.) - Also, applied to a she-camel,
of wood, or of bras, and the like; (TA;)
made
.,
Lean, or emaciated: (V, TA:) and t?
.
(A, TA.)
(A:) pl /,.
so applied, vile: and perishing, or dying; in i. q. XL-I:
which sense it is likewise applied to a male camel.
applied to language, or speech,
(TA.) -Also,
,·
}see 1,,~; for each in two places.
;
4 Bad; (V ;) and so, by poetic license, ?
or this, accord. to egh, is a dial. var.: (L, TA:)
and perhing: pl. .,P.l. (TA.)
is more approved; (TA;)
last being expressly aid
written, but in the CV it
Also, applied to a man,

in three places, near the
f : see ej.,
beginning: - and again in the latter half of the
paragraph.
W&

:

seemew., in two places

L&4 The peron calUed ~ U*

.?;

(0,

! ;) [i. e.] the man rwho turns round about, or
shu.ffles, the arrowvs [in the 5.j], or who deals
them forth, (l.tJl

,

jJJ, , or

a,

A,) for th playws in the game caled
.jI, (1, A,) in order that he may eat of their
mt [withoumt having contributed to pay for the
Aghtedcal]: (A:) lilke him who is termed
d
,.W, (~, A,) always a low, or mean, person, (,)

lexicons &c.: or the altering a word by nsbstituting one letter, or more, for another, or others.
7
see also . iIsaW Jje,
See also jS.]
,P,) or , (MIb,) He
(Mb, ],) aor. , (A, $,
earnsd or gained [subsistene], or laboured to do
so,for hi family, or houshold, (As, g, M9b, J,)
from this and that quarter; (Ah,;) a also
? Jim..
,Jz.! : (Mgh,* Mob, TA:) and
[he earned, or gained, with his hands]: and
tiJ 9t ;b3 he applied himelf to ean or gain
[subsistence] for his family, or household, by
means of any, or every, art or craft: (TA:)
1~he laboured, or sought gain or susand j
tenance, for his household, or family; expl. by
inf n(IA r, .) sr_n ;p
.
,Qsi&;
'_., (J,) not an inf. n. of un., (TA,) He applied
collyrium to his yJe (], TA) with the [style
4
j.., inf. n. ji.,
called] k-o. (TA.)-~.
He nsffered the loss of omevwhat of his property.
(Lb, 8.)
Ut
2: see 1, in two places. _ [Hence,]J
[A pestilence] causing the hearts
,,tWJI j,..
[of those witnessing its effects] to turn arway,
and be aloof: (i:) occurring in a trad.: or,
, (TA,)
accord. to one relation, ..,jJd! ,.s
i.e., turning the hearts from confidence, and
inclining them to removal and flight. (1 and
The nibbing
I Jq.
TA in art. J^..) ..-.
the writing-reed obliquely; ($," ,eTA;) making
the right tooth of the nib higher [i.e. longer]
than the left. '(TA.) You say also, AtiiJ s.,
[He made the nibbing oblique]. (TA.) And
! Jj.. [He turned the Anife
L 0JI~. )~ .j.
obliqutely in nibbing]. (TA.) - See also 7._
also signifies The putting in motion, or
. (TA.)
into a state of commotion; syn. ,

.. J
J.U,
,j, in a trad.,
-h
-- ;;1.W !Ny
means [He made a sign with his hand,] and
imitated with it the cutting of a sword with its
edge. (TA.)

3. J ~.j He was debarredfrom the means of
subsistence; becautse he of whom this is said is aloof
from the means of subsistence. (Mgh.)
(?.;Ja)
..*j. Such a one was made to
And X
experience dificulty ($, TA) in his buying and
seling, and was straitened (TA) in his meauns of
subsistence; as though his means of subsistence
were turned away from him: (?, TA:) or he had
his gain, or earningq, turned away from him.
Msb,
,
(A0,
J;:i
5 c;X1
1.'
aor. !, (Msb,) or , (]V,) inf. n. ~Ja., (S, Msb,) (Msb.) It is said in a trad. of Ibn-Mes'ood,
He turned the thing f'om its proper way, or
.,
1 .
1ii
,91
v-manner: ( :) or altered it therefrom: (Mb :)
of
death
+w1,yJJi. e. [The
cis1
and t 7, inf. n. Jq_.5, has this latter mean- w1
the believer is accompanied with swmeating of the
ing: (],e TA:) or has an intensive signifiside
of theforehead: some sins remain chargeable
cation of this kind. (Myb.) ' '.A, ? 'V
against him, and] he is made to eaperience dffi".1_ signifies Th altering words from their oulty by them [in dying], in order that his sins
proper meanings: (S, TA:) and agreeably with may be diminished. ($.) -- ~
h! also a
this explanation, the verb is used in the ]ur meaning like 5,t , : 8A'ideh says,
iv. 48, &c.: (TA:) or .AjpJ signifies the perwertin of language: (Mqb:) or the alteringa word
inform; as in writing ;. for ;,; or mce wersd: [And tey e-rtainly know, in warfare, how we
(KT:) [and the miJtrancribinga word in any viefor mperiority in glory: or] accord. to Skr,
manner: commonly used in this sense in the it means ow e deal with thAem; as when one says

